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ROUND ABOFIHE WORII
A Condsnssd R.cord Of Happenings

Of lnUr«.t From A" Point.
Of Th« World

Foreign.
Cardinal! Mundoieln and I Jayto are

busy in Roma, Italy race Iring visits
of congratulations and opening tele¬
grams and eafjleu from aU parts of
the world from friends rejoicing at
their elevation to tbe rank of princes
of the church. ;
"We expect the rights 6t ovf. cltUen*

residing. in Mexico Io tye protected 'In
accordance with International law,
which must be respected If internation¬
al relations are to exist," Charles- B.' Warren, the, new American ambassa¬dor to Mexico, declared on, his ar-.
rival in Mexico City to tats up a post
U»*t has been vacant for six years.

Creat^ Britain has entered the air
race around the world against Amer-
|oa. An amphibian plane manned by a
trio of royal air force aviators rose

* froni Southampton water amid an es¬
cort of land and seaplanes arid turned.Its glistening fioso' toward the coastW France.
'

Tb« louvre haa' received frotii 8yrin
> harp 3,700 ye^s old. it was .n:.earthed on the banks of the Euphra'-
.teat by the archaeologist, Fran* Cu-
mont
With the aatambry in Rome of great

number* of prominent America^ Cath¬
olics, both clefrgy and laity, for the
.levation of Archbishops '

Hayes and
Mundeleln to the cardinalte.the tor-

y ; mal investure of which look place in
Uje basilica of St. Jeter's.there baa
fu+sen considerable dlscusslon ln Cath-
Olio 'circles, not restricted to Amerl-

' cans, conowfaltyr the possibility of the
eventual creation by the holy see .ofcardlnailtia see In Americ^, Tfela

SI? tundrbd houses were buried ltl
a fiTe which swept 8oshl*aya, a sub¬
urb of Tokio. ;
A message to Lloyd's from the

North Foreland wireless station re.
porta that a Japanese steamship, the
Tokuluku Maru, sank after colliding
wltb-the German steamship Hoimdal
near Dungeness'ln a dense fog.
An Intercepted radio message from

Wllhelmshaven states that an unknown
American steamship Is In dlstVesa .at
68.61 north, 7.87 east In the North

ornmonts hare approved ''to princi¬
ple'' aa agreement proposed by the
United 8tales for the creation of mixed
commissions to settle clalraB -with the
tJrtltad States arising opt of the world

'

*.'orable rnport of o resolution pro-
g a child labor amendment to the
Mtutlon baa been ordered by th*
J Judiciary Com^U .

.While the house irrigation gommlt-
, tee^waq hearing E. C. LaRye, govern¬

ment hydraulic engineer, who recom¬
mended Mojave Canyon Instead of

s;,v Boulder Canyon, on the Colorado riv-¦Htftt^as the better site for a flood con-
- J trol dam, the fe&eral piwer comml s-

Informed congress that theen-
project of development proposed

> -the Swing-Johnson biliiwsa an «n-
srtaklng which could be compared
. nth Muscle Shoals.

w._ house Judiciary committee fail-
red ,to take action dn the senate res-
jolutlon which proposes Impeachment
lot Clarence C. Chase, son-in-law ' of

A . ';iAIbert 6; Fall, aa customs collectore- -IT;i«.' «. > a. > ¦' - ...

r~~. ....
V Senator Borah (Rop.), Idaho, reoent-

\V offet«d g J6lnt resolotlonio thesen-
ate requesting the president to invoke
.'such nation* as he Jeems v^is^" to
.end representatives? to a combined
economic and disarmament

'

confer¬
ence ^Washington.
Some political sconts 'who have

brought reports to Washington about
the' state of feelln gthroughout the
country report the voters >aa. being in
a rage against congress.
Department of . Justice agents and

army authorities have been instruct¬
ed to watch incoming Ifners at all At-

« lantic coast ports for the arrival of
Crover Cleveland Bergdoll. wealthy
draft dodger, reported to be on his
way -to this country from Kiberbach,
Germany.

' Washington is Informed that a group6t" Hondoran revolutionary ? leaders
?' < have combined to re-establish order in

! Honduras. -

Senate- bills to provide Philippine
tadependenoe and election by the peo¬
ple of Porto Rico of Aheir governor

> wers received by Secretary Weeks the
V other day from the senate committee

on territories with a request for an
opinion.

. Presentation in senate of two pe-
, titions favoring membership in the

world court and bearing the signatures
of i2,000 women in Ohio and Illinois

, aroused Senator Reed (Dem.). Missou¬
ri) to another attaclt on the tribunal^fie didn't believe the signers knew
what they were Indorsing'.

Tlx# question of Attorney General
Daugherty's resignation is being dis¬
cussed In all quarters.
Fort banning, Gu, will receive an a|-

lptmept of |385,000 for tbe construc-
tton ,®f barracks.
A dispatch from Honolulu, Hawaii,

says three army aviators were killed
and two Injured when a Martin bomb¬
er airplane, taking off At Luke field,
.tuck In an air pocket, crashed to tte:'
earth and burst! into flames.

St, Johns river, Jacksonville, Fla.,
will receive |180,000. for improvement?
The charge that Secretary Mellon ,

is occupying otic# Illegally because of
his 'interest in various financial con¬
cerns baa been recently revived in the
senate.

Secretary Work advises the selec¬
tion of a site for a national park in
the southern Appalachians.

Prediction that the revenue and sel-
dley bonus bills Will be reported to
the Senate by the finance Committee
within two weeks and that action on
the measure would be speedily forth¬
coming was recently made by Republi¬
can' leaders. '

Domestic*.
%

'¦ T^reeNew York Clt'y thugs shot and
Berlously wounded Joseph Landau, a
clerk In a. lower ,East Side Jewelry
store of that city, and escaped in a
waiting motor car after having taken
several handsful of gems from the
counter. Landau, with twq bullets In
his breast, pursued the car for two
blocks,, but collapsed before he could
find a policeman or Induce pedestrians
to halt it;// > -

! With the traditional award of hon¬
ors, Phllipq Exeter academy (Vt)' has
closed its winter term to reopen -on
April 24. The highest scholastic
award was given to a Port Ogletherpe
(Ga.) student, R. J, Fleming, Jr.
Reports have been received at We-

dowee, Ala., of a race olaak In Roan-
oke county (Ala.), in which Walter
Foste* ww Jkllled and .Hoyt Peacock
and KeUar Neal, aU white men, were
dangerously wounded. GoodwInJeii-
kins, Hoyt Jefoklns and B, Wilson are'
In Ja0 at Wedowee iq conectlon with
the case.
Crashing to the ground from aii alti¬

tude of 800 feet, Lieut. Edward S.
Lawyer of the army aviation post at
Selfrldge Meld was killed at Mount
Clemens, Mich., when his- plane failed
to. straighten out after fee' dove toward
a target .daring : gun practice

Morris Rosenwald, prominent as a
pioneer for half a century in I^Salle
street finance, 'Chicago, is expected to
die wltbiff the nest few hourp, a bulle¬
tin issued by his physicians announces'.
Hla brother, Julius Rosenwald.'tbe em-,
lnent philanthropist, is at his bedside.

Foi< 'the first tfaie in history a rail-'
road labor bapk is to participate In
financing . the requirements pf a rail¬
road. The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers Co-operative National bank,of Cleveland, it Was announced' ak
New York, will Join the National City
company, of NeW York, In underwrit¬
ing a |8,600,000 Issue of International
and Great Northern alx par cent
-bonds}'

Donald B. MacMillan and his partyof arctic explorers are safe, according
to reports received at headquartert pf

American * Radio Relay League at
Hartford, conn.

Unearthing of what is believed to
be * hiufe rum-running plot was re¬
pealed in the arrest at Cleveland,
Ohio, by government officials of Mrs.
Minnie Sack, 80, of Toronto, Cahada.
Medical officials announced' that an

autopsy performed' on the body of
Miss Mary Coleman, 69 years old,

Yqrk brfarding bouse proprie¬
tress, bad disclosed 'she was killed
hy ,a bloW on the head and not bythe flue in ber apartment which sub¬

sequently led to the discovery of her

Bishop Mahning, of the Protestant
Episcopal diocese of New York, has
informed the Rev. Dr. "William Nor-'
man- Guthrie, rector of St. MarkVln-
The-Buwerje, that bis church would
rwtaaln "without Episcopal visitation
or ministration" for Its rector's re¬
fusal to discontinue eurythmlc danc¬
ing In connection with services at
the church.
William Jennings Bryan, one of the

hoariest pf Democrats, suggests the
possibility of a successful third party
in the 1924 campaign, recently during
a. two-hour stop-over in St Louis.

J. Wellington Boyle, 74, past impe¬
rial potentate of the Order of the
Mystic Shrine, died at San Deigo,
Callf.-

State and federal agents working
in and around Mobile. Ala., reported
the capture of five stills.
*' After hearing the testimony of state
and federal bank examiners and Frank
F. Hill, president of the Union and
Planters' Bank and Trust company,
the SheU»y county grand Jury, Mem¬
phis, Tenn., reported to Judge J. Ed
Richards, of flr*t criminal court, that
it had failed to fix responsibility for
the alleged shortage of approximately
460,000 In the bank's funds.

Wtth only four remaining of th«
special venire of 200 drfcra for Jury
sarvlce in the trial of Governor Wsr-
ren T. McCray, Indianapolis, charged
with the embetslement of $166,000 of
the state fair board funds, 8peclal
Judge Chamberlain ordered the draw¬
ing of an additional venire of 64
names. .

The solitary bandit, dressed In a
sailor's uniform, who robbed the Na¬
tional Bank of Louisa (Va.) of $1,866.
at the point of a pistol, was captured
near Mineral, Va, by two resident! of J
that place.

,

"

l.View in the great British Empire eihibltlon soon to open in Wembley, near London. Whe t Irevy man¬sion In Paris bought by Ambassador Herrlck for the United States for its embassy. 8.The MJnute Map statueat Lexington, Mass., where the one hundred and forty-eighth anniversary of Paul Revere's ride and the Battleof Lexington will be celebrated April 19.
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'Attorney General Daugherty
Resigns at the Request of

President ~ Coolidge.
, V - _>

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

AT LAST President Coolidge has
rid himself" and bis administra¬

tion of the incubus of Attorney Gen¬
eral Dafcgherty. Last Thursday the
PresM«£t lir *rtlting askedotha resigna¬
tion off.Daugherty from the cabinet
The resignation was 'received nt tiie
White House next morning and yesImmediately accepted. It went lflt<*effect at once.
Mr. Coolldge's Immediate reason for

requesting Daugherty to get out was
'the position the latter had taken la
refusing to open the confidential files'
of the Department of Justice to the
rooklrart investigating _. committee,
augherty made good In his. expressed

determination
.
not to, leave the cab¬

inet unless the President directly
asked him to do so. Now he and his
supporters feel that he $&s not been
fairly treated, in that 'the 'Investiga¬
te into his conduct baa' not been
completed.

At JENNINGS, evangelist; politi¬
cian and former ' train robber,

presented to the sen^tfe oil committee
his promised "whale of a story." It
was, to the effect that In 1920 the late
Jake Bamon, then Republican national
committeeman from. Oklahoma, told
him. that Harding was to.be nominated
for president and' that it, had. cost
Efemon $1,000,000. He said that 5260.-
000 of this was given to the late Sen- 1

ator Penrose of Pennsylvania and
*25,000 to. Will Hoys. Hamon told
him, continued Jennings, that be was
to. be inade secretary of the interior
and was to shore In ptibllc lands.
However, he .was killed soon aftfer the
election.
Jennings also quoted Hamon'as hav¬

ing said that with the money he would
make' be eventually would become
.president 'of the United States.

"Wasn't Hamon for Wood at the
start?' asked Senator Bursum.

'Tie never liked Wood," Jennings
replied. "He sald.Wood was too much
Impregnated With the d.d fool hon¬
esty of Theodore Roosevelt.
Rozle Stlnson told the senate com¬

mittee Investigating Attorney General
¦Daugherty a .lot more alleged facts
damaging to the reputation of him and
his associates, and some of theni, were
confirmed from other sources. Her
most sensational story was sbout a
"<38,000,000 oil stock deal" carried oat
In the fall. of 1922 by five men of no
tlonal prominence, whom she declined,
for the time being, to name. She said
Daugherty and Jess Smith, her dl-
.vorced husband, were sorg because
they were not .In 'on It. This alleged
deal was In Sinclair stocks, but Roxle's
story was so vague that It was re¬
garded generally as fanciful.

1 Harry Sinclair's refusal to answer
any more questions of the Teapot
Dome committee was reported to the
senate and {hat -body, by a vote of 72
to 1, decided to turn the, matter over
to the federal grand'jury. The ques¬
tion Is one of the constitutional limi¬
tations of the powers of congress, and
it , will ultimately be carried to the
Supreme court for decision. C C.
Chase, son-in-law of Albert Fall, also
refused to testify, snd as be held the
position of collector of customs at El
Paso the senste voted for his Impeach¬
ment for conspiracy by the house. It
was informed that ChSse had already
resigned, ' but, as 8enator Heflln
boomed, "too late, too' late, the day
of Judgment has come."
The President still, to all appear¬

ance, Is not disconcerted by the
oil and ¦Daugherty revelations. Last
week, at the suggestion of the general
hoard of the navy, be appointed a
commissioner to determine the best
means of conaervlpg the nation's oil
supply. The members are George Otis
Smith, director of the geological sur¬

vey; Rear Admiral Hilary P. Joiips.
U. 8. N.. president of the genernl
board and former commander In chief
of the United States fleet, and R D.

Bush of the bureati of mineralogy of
the state of California. .

. . / > >'¦

Representative l'angley of
Kentucky and flve othet men

were Indicted In Washington for con¬
spiracy to Interfere with tlie operation
of the prohibition law and to defraud
'the- goveriiment.

JtTST aa plans for the 'peaceful set¬
tlement of tlie reparations and

other post-war troubles of Europe
were beginning to moVe steadily
toward accomplishment, M. Lasieyrle,
.French' minister of finance, "pulled a
boner" last Wednesday and compelled
Premier Polncare and his cabinet to'
resign. There was considerable dis¬
may In diplomatic circles, but this was
allayed when M. Polncare, after con¬
sulting the presidents of the senate
and chAmber of deputies, yielded to
the. requeBt of ^President Mlllerand
and consented to form a new ministry.
The Incident, after all, -turned out ad¬
vantageously, for the premier was en¬
abled to get rid of several ministers
whose tnpopiilarlty has .hammered him.
Lasteyrie's failure to control the

financial .situation: had made him the
object 'Of frequent attacks, and when
on Wednesday he demanded an Imme¬
diate vote by the deputies *on the gov¬
ernment's pension Jt)ill the Chamber
sent, it to a committee far Investiga¬
tion. Lnstey rle thereupon 'tatted for
a vote of confidence.a parliamentary
blunder.and this was refused, 264 to
271. The resignation of the cabinet
followed. as a matter of course. Poln¬
care, however, felt that he must retain
the reins of government until the re¬
port ofj the committee of experts has
been published and also believed he
should carry on the series of conver¬
sations with Prime Minister MacDon-
ald concerning French security. There¬
for^ he undertook, the formation of a
netf cabinet.

THERE seems to be ground for the
hope that the Anglo-French con¬

versations will lead te on agreement
Riving, security to France and, In con¬
junction with the Dawgs plan, to a

settlement of the reparations prob¬
lem. ;Jt ls'taken for granted that Ger¬
many will accept the experts' report,
but It' will urge that the German rail¬
ways be heavily mortgaged and put Id
the control of a; board of trustees 'In¬
stead of being Internationalized. The
Berlin government announced that the
agreement between the Ruhr indus¬
trialists and France, which provided
France and the allies with coal, In
exchange for which' the manufacturers
were allowed freedom of operations,
could hot be renewed on April 15.
when It expires, because the govern.
m<nt could no longer pay for the- prod¬
ucts delivered. The Association of
Rhlneland Industries therefore offered
the following basis for a new agree¬
ment : v>
The German Industrialists will de¬

liver 12tt per cent of the coal output,
as called for in the previous agree¬
ment. provided France aDd Belgium In
turn facilitate Ruhr production by re¬
ducing the reparations coal tax and
the cost for the transportation of
freight on the Franco-Belgian con¬
trolled railway system In the Rhine-
land and Ruhr. .

Poln'care, according to Paris dis¬
patches', has an ambitious program by
which he hopes to save Europe. If a
pact for French security can t>e ar¬
ranged with Great Britain, he will
soon meet Premier Theunls of Belgium
to consolidate their positions, and
then will call three great conferences.
The first will Include the allies, the
second the allies and Germany, and
the third. Intended to make a com¬
plete settlement of the European
tangle, will include the allies, Germany,
the United States and the larger neu¬
tral nations.
Prime Minister MaeDonald appears

to be working along the snme lines,
for It is stated that he bopes, soon
after the experts' report Is submitted,
to bring about a new allied conference.
In which the United States would be
asked to participate.

AT THIS writing the Incomplete re¬
turns from the South Dakota pri¬

maries Indicate that Hiram Johnsm
has defeated Coolldge for the Repul>-
llcan preference by a small majority.
Belated reports may change this but
In any case the Ooolldge cnmpaltni1 managers profess Indifference. Thej

assert the President already bos 250
delegates In hand and .360 more In
sight, outside of contested states, and
that with this minimum total of 000
vottes he Is assured of nomination on
the 'first ballot In the Cleveland con¬
vention.
Some of the Cool(dge leaders ijre

talking quietly of the advisability of
nominating John Lewis, president bt
the United Mine Workers, for the vice
presidency. They believe .this would
be good politics and would In . meas¬
ure offset the Influence of Samuel
Gompera, who eact^year comes nearer
to becoming a Democrat Lewis Is
held in high esteem by aU union Ifibor
except the rabid radicals, and by the
people of the country generally. There
Is good reason to believe that he
would accept the nom^ftation. .

TEN million dollars was voted by
the house last week for the relief

of hungry women and children In Ger¬
many. Only 07 members had the nerve
to vote against the measure, 240 vot¬
ing for It. I'he bill stipulates that the
money la to be expended for food¬
stuffs In this country and the food is,
to be transported in shipping board
vessels. Wherever possible the sup¬
plies are to be bought through farm¬
ers' organizations. Since the, house
repeatedly has been informed that
there is no real food shortage in Ger¬
many, only a failure of proper. dl*V
trlbutlon,' It n\ust be admitted thai
Representative Tucker of Virginia
had1' reason for his assertion that the
measure was designed to consolidate
the German vote.

'"TMVO more monarch* have .been de-
<* posed.King George of Qreece and
the shah of Persia, In the former case
the Greek national assembly voted for.
the deposing of the entire Gl&ck*-.
bourg dynasty and Its exile, and In
favot of the establishing of a repub¬
lic, subject to the declelofi of the peo¬
ple In the coming plebiscite. George
Is quoted as 'saying that he will not
abdicate because he believes the
Greeks want hits and will vote to
keep him on the throne. In Persia the
assembly deposed the shah, who has
spent most of his time In Europe of
late, but thV republicans were for tbe
present Outnumbered ¦<> the shah's
Infant son was proclaimed ruler
der a regency. , ¦

. i , y\

W/u tr all the 'pomp and splendid
? V ceremony that surrounds such

occasions. Archbishops Mundeleln of
Chicago and Hayes of New/ York were
elevated to the cardlnalate by Pope
Plus XI. First came the secret con¬
sistory, In which the pope proposed
the names of the fwo Americans to
the sacred college and the cardinals
foftnnlly acquiesced, after which the
new princes of the church were noti¬
fied, appeared and delivered addresses'.
Three days later, In public donslstofy,
the pope Invested them with the pur¬
ple cloaks and red blrettas. Seated
on his scarlet draped throne, the holy
father delivered a~ lofl); eulogy of
America In which be declared that
America's "miracle of charity saved
millions from starvation, Just as the
entry of the Uplted States Into the
World war decided the fate of Europe
and the world."

GROVER CLEVELAND BERG-
DOLL, draft dodger and deserter,

<8 said to be on his way from Germany
to America, ready to serve his sen¬
tence In order that the estate of his
family may be untangled. Maybe he
will be met by a reception committee
from the group of half-baked student
pacifists of Northwestern university
who so gratefully listened to an antl-
Amertcan lecture by a youth who
served time In prison for refusing to
serve In the srmy. and then hissed
the American flag and it* bearer, an
ex-service man. But the less said
shout these young creatures the bet¬
ter. for they are untouched by denun¬
ciation and thrive on publicity.

MEXICO'S revolution has almost
wholly collapsed. De la Huerta,

Its leader, has fled the country aboard
a small vessel which may have been
sunk In n recent storm. Nearly all the
other ehleftnlns have run away or
surrendered, and the government
forces are proceeding to clenn up In

| Frontera. Chiapas and some other lo-
| calltles where there are still bodies of

rebels.
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Beware of imitatio:

i '
.. vajJnlesa yon see the "Baye» Crosg" oil

package or on tablets yon are not get-'
ting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved--
sate by millions and prescribed by
physicians ov^r twenty-three ?ears tog

Headache
Lumbago 1

Rheumatism
Pain, Pain

Colds
Toothache
Neuritis
Neuralgia * «¦,«¦, *¦

Accept, "Bayer Tablets, of Aspirin*'onl^. Eacb.unbroken package contain* v

proven directions. Handy boxes ql '!
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drugr;
gists, also sell bottles of 24 and 100,
' '

>lnn Is the ttade mark <ft Bayer1 ?
Manufacture of MonoacetlclicldeBter of

SalicyUcacld. ' V .1^
Many a woman who doesn't know,

her own mtntf gives her husband
piece of It i

'¦
' ' t 'V"HH\ A woman's train of thought. is apt <<

to tun toward her dressmaker.
n ¦;/ if.?

WHEN DIZZY- s
BLACK-DRAUGHT

'

. '

Arkansas Lady/ Learning From'
Parents, Says Black-Draught /
"So Easily" Corrected He^:

Constipated Condition.
Farmlngton, Ark..'"I have been keep-

, tag house for nlqiteen yeart," says '.'','5Mrs. O. J.-Quiniam^of near hetev "andsince I began housekeeping I can't re¬member a time when' we hayen t used'
Black-Draught, for my parents used .-'.JalIt before me: ." ¦" - .

'.
. "I' had suffered so much from con¬
stipation and, finding' that Black-
Draught corrected this condition so
easily, I Just keep it apd use»> it
When I get,dlwy -and everything goes' .>'
round,. I know, then that I must tato.1/'Black-Drnught. It regulates me, myhead doesn't feel so heavy and I getnil right
olMy husbahd has fyund It ,so-b<#ae«4Lv>Bclal for- Blck. headaches." >> . .Poisons which jmay .eause great painand much daAger to yoUr general .'«;!?health are re-absorbed by your bloodtfjuwhen not properly eliminated. > Don't

neglett' your health. ' lThedford's Black Dronsjht acts on '»¦!(^the Uver and stomach, bringing on ;,y!itfllmlnatlon, and, by regulating thVfoilaction 6t the liver, when It Is torpid,helps to drive out the- poisons and ¦'*'
tends to leave the digestive organs In
a condition of healthy activity. . V \'1Keep Thedford's Black-Draught In i'-
the .house. Take It at the first' sign
of constipation or liver trouble.

Millions use It .Ton should.

Thedford's

LIVER MEDiCINE

» -.v
M

P
IL' 1

FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS

*

haarlem oil has been a world-,
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uricadd conditions.

correct internal trouble*, atioiulatevit»V
organs. Three sixes. All druggirts. Inilst^
oo the original genuine Qolo Medal,
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»Men and Women.Our amtilng life-Income

prppoaltlon la omd to you. 8eo a.-?6c for raft*alar < Oo pkg. of our famoua CosmofUMit andpartlc. of moat liberal offer ever conceived,Coimoa Ch#m. Co., 18 W. Frederick, Corry. Pa.
OPPORTlNn.Inveai f 60 to 9S.OOO 1b aa^aaoutbam Induatry, maklnr blc proAta. Only
ona failure In hlJtory* of at&te. For Infor¬
mation: BOX 74-A, FARMERVILLE, LA,

CHOKEM IN HQUIRKXU BTONS
Marten, Mink. Fitch, Bable. eto. Buy directfrom the manufacturer at almoet half prioayou pay in your home city. Bend ua your allk-lined fox acarf for remodellna Into faahlon-
abla doublt-fur acarf. Bead for catalog and
price llat. Llchtenateln'a. Bouth'a Laryaat Fu*
Manufacturer, 217 W. Broad. Richmond. Va.

for

BLACK>BATH.
Holly Hill.

BLACK GIANTS-Evia, |M»
1». dell rare 3. Greatly reduced prloea
nr+X quaJlty mature atook. BLACK FEATH¬
ER POULTRY PLANT. Holly Hill. ft. C.

ANGEL'S MILL
. BRAN D

VIRGIN CREAM
8UVi
Gl!=

t^KcVsd la Italy
SeU direct la
faaiUee by aaaU
Seed for FREE

Mmpla.
RIVIERA OLIVE OIL CO.-»
StA VAWicn »T. MrW YORK


